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NUMBERSOF 1.4 AND1.9 .-
Mead
.—
a modelof an air-to-airmissile ,-
employingvskiable-incidence”cruciformwingsof rectangularplanform
...






The investigationwas conductedat a constantReynoldsnumberof
1.51mfllionbasedon thewingchord. All theresults=e presented
. .












Paramountamongtheserestrictionsis usuallya limitationon thespan
of theliftingsurfaces.To reconcilethehigh-normal-acceleration
performancegenerallyrequiredof an air-to-airmissiletiththedesira-
L bilityof small-spanliftingsurfacesbecomesoneof themajorproblems






presentreportpresentstheresultsof a wind-tunnelinvestigation“of. _ 4
theaerodynamicharacteristicsat Machnumbersof l.1+to 1.9 of one
suchmissileconfiguration.In orderto expeditepublicationof these”” ..
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Thedirectionsof positiveforces,moments,andanglesare indicated _._:
in thesketchof figure1. .—
APPARATUS .
The investigationwas conducted’intheAmes6- by “6-footsupersonic ‘~
windtunnelat Machnumbersof 1.4and 1.9. mis wind tunnel iS a
closed-returri,variable-pressuresupersonicwindtunnelin whichthe
Machnumbercsnbe variedcontinuouslyfrom0.60to 0.93and from1.17 ““-
~-..





Themodelinvestigated(fig.2) consistedof two setsof cruciform
liftingsurfacesmountedon a pointed,cylindricalbodyhaviiqga fineness”-
ratioof 16. The forward(wing)surfaceswereof rectsmgularplanform
withan aspectratioof 1.16basedon theexposedareaand span(exclud-
ingthebody)of twowingpanels. Thewingpanelswerecomposedof ..
symmetrical,double-wedgesectionswitha maximumthicknessof 3percent .
at 50”percentof thewingchord. Eachpanelwasmovableandwashinged
at the%-percent-chordstation.Withthetigs at zeroincidence,the
gapbetweentheinneredgeof eachwingand thebodywas apprbximateQ ‘ ‘
0.016-inch,or about1/10percentof thetingspan.
The rear(tail)surfaceswerealsoof rectangularplanformandhd








testingvariouscombinationsof themodelcomponentseparately.tie “’ ~-..+
modelcouldthereforebe assembledas a body-wing-tailcombination,
a body-wingcombination,or a body-tailcombination. . .. .—
-:
All cbmponent”softhemodelwereconstrictedof steel>~th the . ‘.:‘-,;
exceptionof thedetachable,ogivenosesectionof thebodywhichwas
of aluminum. . .
Themodelwas”mountedin thewindtunnelon a cantilever-beam-type
supportsting..Thedownstreamend o? the suw?ort. stiw ww pin connected -.
to two cross-streamsupportingmembers..:.D3$fe.renti?lmovement?! the.jw?
cross-streammemberspitchedthemodelin thehori%o@alPlaneof the ~- ~“..-
,:
windtunnelwithoutchangingits.relativeFositiontn thetunne~~.A bent ‘.--< ‘>.
support.stingwas employedin orderto obt?inan figle-of-attack.range..




The.normalfurces,axialforces,andpitchingmomentson themodel . .—.




Theelectricalunbal~ce - “ ~









forcesj andhinge momentson each individual ~ng panel. The general ... ....
arrangementof theX-beambalqnceis-shownin figure3. In operation,
thewingpanelis.mountedrigidlyon theti”n-gmountingblock,shofiii: -:- -..
,-n-
the sketch,by meansof.a”shortconnectings-haft.The loadappliedto
thewingis transferredthiough.thewingrnount~~gblock~d__b_e.~fle~re$. .“x-
to thebendingpe~.. Theappliedloadis thenre~.olvedtitofo~~force
vectorsparallelto thefom bendingbeams.~d thema~i~udesof ‘he - .-~..~
forcevectorsaremeasuredby meansbf electricalstraing%es mounted... ...




during the inves~igati.on,the~ed~~aare&Jt Pr%?en:edsinse~‘i}hihe ..--....
exceptionof one seriesoftests}conditionsof symmet~yexis”ti~wh---
producednorollingmomentsonthemodel. ~ring thetestsof ‘he __.;~-.~
body-wing.combination,in whichthemodel.waspitchedthrou@ the —
angle-of’-attackrangeat..VaTiQus.lresetVgles of b-~ ‘all .r?11Sn6._ ~-~”~~~
momentswererecordedbut thesewerewithinthelimitsof precision











in theWnd tunnelperiodicallythroughouthe_investigationby aPPl~g .:
lmownforcesandmomentsto themodel.
The sketchof themodelpresentedin-figure1 indicatesthe
directionof positiveforces,moments,sndanglesaccordingtothe sign ‘
conventionfollowedin thisinvestigation.It shouldbe pointedout,
however,thatforthetestsof themodelin a bankedattitude,themodel
was rolledaboutthefour-componentbalance,whichremainedfixed. Under”.
theseconditions,thenormalforcemeasuredby thefour-componentbalance
was in everycasethe componentin theplaneinwhichthemodelangle
o; attackwasvaried,regardlessof theangleof bank. Likewisethe
measuredpitchingmomentwas alwaysthecomponentof pitchingmoment
aboutsa axisthroughthecenterof gravityof themodelnormalto the
planein whichthemodelangleof attackwasvaried. Thetingnormal
forcemeasuredby theX-beambalances,on theotherhand,was always





angleof attackbutwas invariantwithangleof bank. Notethatwhen.
thewingsweresetat an angleof incidencewithrespectto thebody,
thisarrangementresultedin measuredwingnormalforceswhichwere
normalnot h thewing-chordplane,but alwaysto theplanepassing
throughthehingelineandthebody-longitudinalxis.
..
The effectsof smallstreamirregularities,knownto existin the
Ames6- by 6-footsupersonicwindtunnel(reference.1),on themeasured
aerodynamicharacteristicshavebeenmifiimizedin thepresentinvestig-




gradientin thewindtunnel,an-da smalleffectiveangleof yawresulting
fromthe flowangularityin the’verticalplaneof thetindtwel (model
yawplsne). Themeasuredaxialforceswerecorrectedforthisbuoysmcy
effectby utilizingthe stream-surveydatapresentedin reference1. The
pressureat thebaseof themodelwasmeasuredthroughoutheinvestiga-
.


















themodel. However;theeffectof thissmallangleof yawwas observed
in thewingnormalforcesandhingemomentsmeasuredby”theX-beam
balancesforthetwo-verticalwings=at zerobankahgle,andforall















wingchord. The.angle-of-attackrage was from-8°to +20°in eachcase
exceptwherethestrengthlimitationsof thebalancereducedthemaximum








%s usedin thisreport,verticalandhorizontalwingsreferto the
componentsof thecruciformwingwhich’arein theverticalandhorizon-







































through9. In’orderto facilitatepublicationat theearliestpossible”
date,no discussionor analysisof theresultshasbeenincludedin the





wingpsnelsare identifiedby numberaccordingto theconventionshown
in the sketchof figure1. Withthemodelin an unbankedattitude,the









horizontal-wingincidencearepresentedin figures5(a)and 5(b). The
variationsof wing-normal-force,wing-hinge-moment,andwing-axial-force
coefficientswithangleof attack,for conditionscorrespondingto those
above,areshownin figures6(a)through6(d)forwingpanels1 and 3,
thehorizontalwingpanelsof thebody-wi~gcombination.The character-
isticsforbothpanelsshotidbe the same,of comse. Bothsetsof data
arepresented,however,to illustratetheaccuracyof thedata. Itwill
—
8 NACARM A52K14
be notedthat,in general,theagreementis goodforwingnormalforces
andaxialforces,but thatthewinghingemomentsshowconsiderable .:._&“
disagreementin somecases(i.e.,at a Machnumberof”l.4). —.
Presentedin figures7(a)and7(b)are the-normal-force,pitching-
moment,andaxial-forcecharacteristicsfor-thebody-wingcombination
withthewingsat 0° incidenceandthemodelat variousanglesof bqnk.
Thewing-forceandhinge-momentcoefficientsat.thesetestconditions : “ -
areplottedagainstangleof a’ttackin figures8(a)through8(h)for
-— ._—
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Figure 1,- Sketch of model showing wing-panel identification numbers
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Figure 2.- Geometric chamctwisbbs of the model.
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Fgure 3.- Generol arrangement of the X - beom baiance.
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Normol-force coefficient, Cz Pitching-moment coefficient, Cm Axiol - force coefficient, Cx
(o) Mach number, i, 4,
Figure 4.- Normal- force, pitching - moment, and axial- force characteristics of the body - wing - tail






















Normal- force coefficient, Cz Pitching - moment coefficient, Cm Axial -force coefflclent, Cx
(b) Much number, 1.9.
Figure 4,- Concluded.
i!
.Normal- force coeKklti, “ca Plfching-moment coefftcien~ Cm Axial - force coefficient, Cx
(a) Mach number, L4,
figure 5.- Normol-force, pitching-moment, and axial-force characteristics of the body-wing combination
at 0“ bank angle for varkws angles of horizontal-wing incidence, 6.





Normal-force coefficient, c= Pitching-moment coefficient, Cm Axial-force coefflclen~ Cx

















Wing-normal- force coefflcfent, CZW WYng-hinge- moment coefflclent, Chw Wing- axial - force - caeffklent, Cx a





Wing - normal- fOEe, hinge -moment, ond axial-force characteristics for wing panels I and 3
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Wing-normol-force coefficlenf, Cgw Wing-hinge -moment coefflclent, Chv Wing- axial-force coefficient, Cxv




Wing-normal-force coefficlenf, C5W H7ng-hinge-moment coefficient Cb Wing- axial- force coefficient C’
w











Wing-normal- force coeffiden?, Czv
(d)
Wihg-hinge-moment coefflcien( ChW: Wing- oxlol-force coefficient, CXW







Mvmal-force coefflcienf, Cz Pitching -moment coefficient, Cm Axial - force coefficlen~ CX
(a) Mach number, L 4.
Fgure Z- Normal- fofce, pitchihg ‘moment, ond oxiul - force choracferistics of the body- wing combination
with 0° wing incidence tbr wrious ungles of bank, @









Normal-forca coefficient, Cz Plfchlng - moment coefficient Cm,
(b) Much number, 1.S?
Figure 7.- Concluded.
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Axial - force coefflcfen~ L.’x
.
Wing- normal- force coefficient, CZW Wig - hinge - ‘moment coefficient, Chw Wing- axial- force coefffclent, Cx
(d Wing pond 1; Much number, L 4 w
Figure 8.- Wi~ - normal- force, hinge -moment, ond axial- force characteristics for all wing panels




Wfng-normal-force coefficient, Czw Wing-hinge- moment coefficient, Chv Wing- oxfal -force coefficlem’, CXW
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Wing- normal-force coefflclent, C=” Wing-hinge-moment coefflclent, Ch Wing-extol- force coefflckn( CxW
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Wing-nermal-force coefflcien~ CZW Wing- hinge-moment coefficient, Chw Wing- axlat -force coefficient, C~







Wing-normal- force coefflcknt, CZW Wng-hinge - moment caefficlent, Chw Mng- uzlol - force coefficient, ~W

















Wing- normal- force coefficien~ CEW Wtng-hinge -moment coefflcien~ C’v Wi’ng- axiol-fome coefficient, Cxw
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Wing- normal-force. coefficieti, C~ Wing-hinge -moment coefficient, Ch
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Wing-normal- force coefficient, CZW Mng-hinge -moment coefficient{ ch #7ng- axial-force coefficient, CXW
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Normal-force coefficient Cz Pitching - moment coefficient, Cm Axial - force coefficlenf, . “Cx
‘(o) Much number, 1.4.
Figure 9.- Normal- force, pitchirig - moment, and axial- force characteristics of the body - tail
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Normal- force caefflclent, C= Pttchlng - moment caefflclent, Cm Axial - force coefficient, Cx
(b) Much number, 1.9.
Fgure 9.- Concluded.
